
efore long, you will be celebrating Valentine's Day. So ask yourself, "What   

would Jesus do for Valentine's Day?" Do you think Jesus would send His 

mom a pretty card? Maybe He would make her a card out of construction 

paper. Maybe He would get chocolates for all His disciples. Or maybe, just to 

show how much He cares about them, He would sit down and eat with them. 

Jesus would ask them how they were doing. He might tell them a funny story 

or pray for them as He listened to some of their problems. 

    Jesus was a master at seeing things most people couldn't see. People 

who were hurting, lonely, and sad were the kind of people Jesus loved to be 

around. He knew if He could show them kindness and compassion, He could 

show them God's love. The Bible says, "God's love drives away all fear. " The 

love that comes from God isn't some kind of mushy romantic love. It's a love 

that gives you peace and puts a smile on your face. 

    There are kids in your school and in your neighborhood who don't have 

much to smile about. No one is asking them over to play. No one is hanging 

out with them at recess. No one is saying anything 

nice to them. They are lonely and in need of a 

friend. What would Jesus do on Valentine's Day? 

Jesus would be a friend to the boy or girl who 

seems to have no friends. Jesus gave away love 

by doing something to put a smile on people’s 

faces and making them feel special. There's no better role model than Jesus. 

Do what Jesus would do this Valentine's Day! Help Him love someone who 

really needs it! 

FEB 6th …  “Meet Pastor Rob” Night – This is the night that our TBC lead pastor swings by to 
visit each of our Awana classes!  Join us for Pastor Rob’s annual visit to our large group 
times and hear his exciting message!  

FEB 13th … “Soup-er Bowl” Night – Bring a can (or more) of soup for the Winston-Salem Res-
cue Mission and also wear your favorite NFL team jersey.  NOTE:  Tonight’s program op-
erates ONE HOUR EARLY, from 4:00-5:30 PM. 

FEB 20th … “Wild, Wild West” Night – Come dressed up in western-style "garb".  Let's see 
those boots, cowboy hats and blue jeans!  Please... leave all 6-shooters at home!  That's 
firearms for you city-slickers.  

FEB 27th … “Wacky Tacky / Crazy Hair” Night – How wacky and how tacky can you look??  
Mismatched clothes … shoes on wrong feet or even different shoes…Gotta have some crazy 
hair to top off all of the Wacky Tackiness!!!  We’ll all enjoy a night filled with laughter!  

Friday, February 25th 

“FOOD, FILM, AND FUN” NIGHT 

For Grades K-2 

6:00-8:30 PM - Grades K-2 are 
invited to meet us at the church for a 
night of FUN that will include supper, 
an age-appropriate film, and some 
exciting games with some cool 
prizes for our participants and 
winners!  Cost is $10, and payable 
when you arrive. To sign up for the 
event or for more details, email Mr. 
Tim (tim.gerber@tbcnow.org). Space 
is limited.  

Saturday, February 26th 

“FIVE ALIVE ACTIVITY” NIGHT 

For our Fifth Graders 

1:00-5:30 PM  - Don’t miss out on 
another exciting FIVE ALIVE outing, 
designed especially only for our 
5th graders!  We’ll enjoy several 
“Minute to Win it” style games, with 
prizes for those skilled enough within 
their 60 seconds to pull out a 
WIN!  Then an early supper 
(nuggets, pizza, chip bags & 
dessert) will be served, and we’ll all 
kick back and relax with an age-
appropriate movie, “The Secrets of 
Jonathan Sperry.” Looking forward to 
a great time of just hanging out and 
having fun! Cost is $10, and payable 
when you arrive.  To sign up for the 
event, or for more details, email Mr. 
Jeff (jeff.chandler@tbcnow.org).  

 

 



CHILDREN 
 1 Gideon Walker (4) 

 1 Yohana Sisay (10) 

 1 Skylar Hall (7) 

 3 Jake Doss (11) 

 3 Atiana Kuhl (5) 

 4 Rylan Carden (4) 

 5 Westen Holton (8) 

 6 Jeremiah Sexton (7) 

 6 Brooklyn Long (8) 

 7 Drew Mohr (10) 

 8 Adaline Haines (5) 

 9 Emme Brendle (2) 

 9 Harrison Laton (6) 

 9 Jackson Sumner (6) 

 10 Hudson Hall (3) 

 10 Zander Burleson (10) 

 11 Jacob Braselton (6) 

 13 Ava High (6) 

           

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY STAFF 
 2 Renee Mock (Nursery Dept.) 

 2 Enoch Ferry (Preschool Dept.) 

 5 Brandi Leonard (Awana Jr. Cubby Leader) 

 5 Malisha Harris (Nursery Dept.) 

 5 Levi Wall (Preschool Dept.) 

 5 Steve Wiles (Security Access Monitor) 

 8 Heather Harding (Nursery Coordinator) 

 10 Daniel Steele (Preschool Dept.) 

 11 Kathy Gatewood (Awana Teacher)  

 12 Angela Inthisane (KS Connect Leader) 

 12 Adria Denny (Awana Cubby Secretary) 

 13 Robert Hittell (KS Connect Leader) 

 17 Jude Vernon (KS Connect Leader) 

 20 Amy Harper (Preschool Dept.) 

 20 Keith Holladay (Preschool Dept.) 

 20 Mark Prevette (Nursery Dept.) 

 22 Kristi Scheerer (Three’s Teacher) 

 24 Aidan Brooks (KS Worship Leader) 

 25 Kyle Walker (Preschool Teacher) 

 26 Amelia Bender (KS Connect Leader) 

 28 Angela Rogers (Awana Sparks, Preschool Dept.) 

 28 Nicky Tilley (Checkpoint Hostess) 

 28 Lori Wiles (Preschool Dept.) 

 13 Charlie Hall (6) 

 14 Ava Leonard (4) 

 14 Madi Lynott (7)  

 15 Aaron Virgillo (5) 

 15 Abram Spangler (12) 

 16 McKinley Stanley (6)

 17 Elijah Smith (10) 

 17 Autumn Colvin (7) 

 17 Micah Middleton (1) 

 18 Brooke Wolverton (8)

 21 Bradley Peel (9) 

 22 Kynsleigh Williams (6) 

 24 Kenly Bowers (11) 

 25 Nathan Holladay (9) 

 26 Mckenna Davis (12) 

 26 Whitaker Holton (4) 

 28 Hudson Yates (8) 

HEY, KIDS!    

We’re on target for a busy February, even though the 
weather might be cold.  (It IS still winter after all, and … 
what was that ... you’re STILL praying for snow???) 

A note to Grades 3-5 … mark your calendars!  Our Jun-
ior Retreat for Grades 3-4 completed (July 27-29 to 
Blowing Rock) and Junior Camp for Grade 5 com-
pleted (June 19-22 to Pine Knoll Shores) trips are 
being planned, so be looking for early registration news!   

I am thrilled to see so many of you on the SEAL Sheet 
each month.  It is exciting to see you using your gifts 
and serving in your worship services!  However, if we 
are not using you monthly in one of our Kids Street 
Church worship services, it is most likely because we 
haven’t received a form from you, which lets us know 
how you want to serve.  We have many opportunities for 
service, like helping to lead songs, leading in prayer, 
helping with pledges, helping with the laser pointer 
(during songs), ushering (boys), etc.  And how do you 
get signed up to serve in Kids Street Church?  Well, you 
can pick up a Servant Survey on the table outside the 
Kids Street Worship Center, fill it out, and get it back to 
me.  Or you can go to our website (tbcnow.org) and fill 
out a form online.  Just go to the Kids Street section.  
We would love to involve you! 

Finally, this month we continue with our “How to Ruin 
Your Life” series in Kids Street Worship. It’s been a lot 
of fun and very challenging, so don’t miss even one 
Sunday as we wrap up that series this month! 

Because of Him, 

Mr. Tim 



Valentine's Day is a great time for giving away 
love, and your family is the best place to start. 
Pick two nights during the week of Valentine's 
Day, and do these activities together as a family. 

Boo! I Love You! 
Make a pop-up Valentine 
for an extra special 
surprise. Fold a piece of 
red construction paper in 
half. Cut a 1 inch by 4 
inch strip of construction 
paper and fold it into a cube with two open sides. 

Make a heart out of construction paper. Write a 
Valentine message on your heart. Attach your 
heart to the top half of the construction paper by 
first gluing the cube on the back of the heart. 
Then glue the other side of the cube to the top 
half of the construction paper. Draw a picture on 
the bottom half or cut out more hearts to finish 
decorating your card. Have fun!!! 

Hide and Find Valentines 
Cut out a set of ten hearts for each family 
member. Make each set a different color and 
assign a color to each family member. Distribute 
the hearts evenly, but don't give anyone their 
own assigned color. Write a message on each 
heart for each family member. Hide the hearts all 
over the house. Then start looking for the hearts 
with your assigned color.  Don’t reveal to anyone 
else where the other hearts might be hiding. 
(Hiding ideas: tape to gallon of milk in 
refrigerator, place in Dad's briefcase, tape to 
steering wheel of Mom's vehicle, slip in Brother's 
shoe, put in Sister's backpack, etc.) 

This is a Stack-a-Word puzzle. You must figure 
out which words are missing in each of the 
verses below and then determine where they fit 
in the puzzle. Some are easy and some are 
tricky, but they're all filled with Love. Have fun!!! 

Sunday, March 27TH 
Mark Your Calendars … 

And Watch for Details! 
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9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
5:00-6:30 pm  Awana (“Wild, Wild  
West” Night) Puggles (2’s),  

Cubbies (3-PreK), Sparks (Gr. K-2), 
T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
4:00-5:30 pm  Awana (“Soup-er  
Bowl” Night) Puggles (2’s),  

Cubbies (3-PreK), Sparks (Gr. K-2), 
T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

6:30 pm  

Family Bible Study 

(KSWC) 

6:30 pm  

Family Bible Study 

(KSWC) 

6:30 pm  

Family Bible Study 

(KSWC) 

6:30 pm  

Family Bible Study 

(KSWC) 

9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
5:00-6:30 pm  Awana (“Wacky  
Tacky/Crazy Hair: Night) Puggles 

(2’s), Cubbies (3-PreK), Sparks  
(Gr. K-2), T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
5:00-6:30 pm  Awana (“Meet  
Pastor Rob” Night) Puggles &  

Cubbies (3-PreK), Sparks (Gr. K-2),  
T&T (Gr. 3-5) 

6:00-8:30 pm  

“FOOD, FILM, AND 

 FUN” NIGHT 

For Grades K-2 

1:00-5:30 pm  

“Five Alive” Activity 

Special Activity / Supper 

(for Fifth Graders) 


